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The Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) stressed that the im ple men ta tion
of the na tional iden ti � ca tion sys tem is vi tal to fast-track gov ern ment trans ac tions, fa cil i tate the
de liv ery of pub lic ser vices and im prove law en force ment tasks.
DILG O�  cer-in-Charge (OIC) Ed uardo M. Año em pha sized the na tional ID sys tem will make
trans ac tions with the front line gov ern ment agen cies smoother as only one ID will be re quired to
avail pub lic ser vices.
“With a na tional ID sys tem in place, it will be very con ve nient for both the pub lic as well as the
gov ern ment. It will sim plify and shorten pro cesses be cause there will be no need to present mul -
ti ple IDs or �ll out mul ti ple forms just to prove one’s le gal iden tity in deal ing with both gov ern -
ment and pri vate in sti tu tions,” Año said.
He added that all will be helped by the sys tem be cause all Filipinos will now have a valid gov ern -
ment is sued ID that's free of charge. “No more us ing of cedu las as iden ti � ca tion,” he added.
Año added with no has sles in pre sent ing di� er ent IDs trans ac tion time will be cut short and the
de liv ery of pub lic ser vices will be has tened.
Año ex plained that the same ease will be felt by the pub lic when they trans act with the pri vate
sec tor which will like wise rec og nize the cred i bil ity of the lone na tional ID.
The ID card may be pre sented in open ing bank ac counts, reg is ter ing as a voter, get ting ad mit ted
to hospi tals and schools, ap ply ing for pass ports and driver’s li censes, re quest ing so cial wel fare
and ser vices and ben e �ts from gov ern ment agen cies.
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